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-We examinedopposingselectiveforceson femalebodysizein thesexuallydimorphic
Abstract.
advantagesfalargerfemales,and energetic
favoring
blackbird:social competition
red-winged
mightdrivefemalebirdstobe smaller
proposedthatselection
Downhower
voringsmallerfemales.
ifsmallerfemaleswereableto exceedtheirenergetic
requirements
thantheoptimumforsurvival,
breedearlier.
Sinceinmostbirdstheearliest
forself-maintenance
earlierintheseasonandtherefore
thiscouldfavortheevolutionofsmallerfemalesize,andtherefore
fledge
themostyoung,
breeders
in thesebirds.We testedthishypothesis
ofsexualsize dimorphism
to themagnitude
contribute
blackbirds.
in 1987 and 1988 by comparing
the size and breedingdate of femalered-winged
withourpreditions,
females
hadmuchhigher
nesting
success,butcontrary
Consistent
early-nesting
offemalesize on competo prediction,
largerfemalesbredearlier.We thenexaminedtheeffects
influences
and if competition
tition.If largefemaleshave an advantagein social competition,
females,
success,thenlargerfemalesmightbreedearlier.Primary
dateand reproductive
breeding
weremoreaggressive
thanlowerrankedfemales;
thefirst
femalesto arriveandneston a territory,
females;
and laid earlierthanlessaggressive
femalessettledon betterterritories
moreaggressive
favor
Socialcompetition
betweenfemalesmaytherefore
andlargerfemalesweremoreaggressive.
be limited
favoring
largefemales
might
thatselection
Finally,
wetestedtheprediction
largefemales.
on largefemales.We foundthatlargefemaleshad less fatthansmall
constraints
by energetic
and thatthelevelsof fatthatfemalesof a givensize carriedaffected
femalesduringbreeding,
butreproductive
socialcompetition
dateandeggsize.Therefore,
mayfavorlargefemales,
breeding
selectionforlargefemalebodysize.
smallerfemalesmayconstrain
favoring
energetics
30, 1990.
ReceivedApril3, 1989. AcceptedJanuary

ifsmallerfemalesare
We examinedopposingforcesofselection optimumforsurvival,
have a
black- able to breedearlierand therefore
on body size in femalered-winged
successthanlargerfebirds (Agelaiusphoeniceus),firsttesting higherreproductive
is limited
Downhower'shypothesisthat smallerfe- males.He reasonedthatifenergy
malesareable to breedearlierforenergetic earlyin the season,thensmallerfemales
rehave a selectivead- shouldbe able to satisfy
reasonsand therefore
theirenergetic
earlierin
forself-maintenance
vantage(Downhower,1976;Price,1984b). quirements
to previoustestsofthishypoth- theseasonand beginto shuntcaloriesinto
In contrast
beforelargerfemales.The hyrather
thansmall- reproduction
esis,wefoundthatlarger,
First,
er, femaleredwingsbredearlier.We then pothesiscontainsseveralassumptions.
thatselectionfor itrequiresthatthereis variancein breeding
consideredthepossibility
mightfa- date,and thatbreedingdateis energy-limadvantagesin socialcompetition
assumesthat
vorlargefemalesand enablethemto breed ited. Second,the hypothesis
ofbodysize earlybreedingis advantageous,eitherbeearlier,and analyzedtheeffects
ofoffspring
suc- causeitincreasestheprobability
and reproductive
on femaleaggression
forrenesting.
opposingselec- survivalorraisesthepotential
cess.In an effort
to identify
selection Finally,the hypothesisassumes that fetiveforcesthatmightcounteract
con- males are producingeggsfromfoodeaten
weanalyzedenergetic
forlargefemales,
on femalebodysize.Thisis thefirst on thebreedinggrounds,ratherthanfrom
straints
studyto date to identifyopposingdirec- reservesaccumulatedelsewhere.
We testedDownhower'shypothesison
tional forcesof selectionon femalebody
a sexuallydiblackbirds,
femalered-winged
size in birds.
morphicspecieswhichseemedlikelyto fulHypothesis
Downhower's
Fefilltheassumptionsof thehypothesis.
Downhower(1976) arguedthatselection male redwingsvary in their timingof
offirst
nestsoccursover
initiation
shoulddrivefemalesto be smallerthanthe breeding:
1764
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periodeach year.Early nestsites.Aggressive
at leasta five-week
femalescouldpotenbreedingis advantageousformostpasser- tiallylimitthenumbersoffemalessettling
ines(Perrins,1970);we testedthisassump- onto theirterritories,
delaythe nestingof
forredwingfemaleswith subordinates,
tion specifically
on food
anddecreasepressure
data fromour studypopulation.Experi- resourcesduringnesting.If aggressivefethat supplemental malesdo better,and largefemaleshave an
mentsdemonstrating
femalesadvancestiming advantagein aggressivecompetition,
feeding
ofredwing
then
of breedingsignificantly
(Ewald and Roh- selectionfor increasedfemalebody size
1988)showthattheir mightdrivefemalesto be largerthanthe
wer,1982;Wimberger,
is energy
limited,and thatfemales optimumbased on energeticconsiderabreeding
at tions.
are producing
gathered
eggsfromenergy
thebreedinggrounds.
We analyzedfemalecompetition
first
by
examiningfemalesettlement
patterns.We
Female Competition
predicted
thatifthereareadvantagesto befemale,thenmostterritories
Social competitionmay also affectthe inga primary
evolutionof body size in females,driving shouldgetone femalebeforeanyterritories
ifpribodysizelargerthanthesurvivaloptimum. getadditionalfemales.Alternatively,
benCompetition
amongfemalesmayevolvein marystatusdid notconferimportant
thensettlement
shouldbe random.We
ifcompetitionefits,
a polygynous
matingsystem,
thatiffemale
aggression
could
allowssomefemalesto reducecostsofpo- nextpredicted
additionalsettlement,
then
lygyny,
therebyincreasingtheirreproduc-delayorprevent
femalesshouldbeginto settleaftive success.A majorcost of polygyny
to secondary
levelsbegin
femaleredwings
forre- terprimaryfemaleaggression
maybe competition
male to decline.We examinedevidencethatprisources,suchas foodandnon-sharable
parentalcare. Femalesof westernpopula- maryfemalesbecameless aggressiveafter
tionsofredwings
feedthemselves
and their theybeganto nest,and thatsecondaryfefromtheterritory,males settledafterprimaryfemalesbegan
youngwithfoodgathered
withfoodfromoff to nest.
whichtheysupplement
by recording
retheterritory
(Orians,1980).In easternpop- We measureaggression
ofconspeulations,themalesfeedtheyoung,andpref- sponsesto mountpresentations
feedtheyoungoftheprimary
fe- cificfemales(LaPrade and Graves, 1982;
erentially
male (thefirstfemaleto settleand neston Yasukawaand Searcy,1982;Searcy,1988).
theterritory;
Yasukawaand Searcy,1982), We definedfemalerankas theorderofsetso thatthefirst
themales tlementontotheterritory,
populations,
althoughin western
feedtheyoungverylittle.Otherformsof femaleto settlehad the highestrank,and
female.Nestrankwas the
male parentalcare,suchas defenseof the was theprimary
so
non-sharable,orderof nestinitiationon theterritory,
young,mayalso be partially
neston a territory
hadthehighmalesdefendnestsofprimarythatthefirst
sinceredwing
thantheydefend estrank(rank= 1). We testedseveralprefemalesmorevigorously
nests of theirotherfemales(Knightand dictionsaboutfemaleaggression:
Temple,1988).
success:If
forthese a. Nest rankand reproductive
Femalesmayreducecompetition
has an adaptivebasis,
femaleaggression
ordelayingthesetresources
bypreventing
in
benefits
thereshouldbe reproductive
tlementor nestingof additionalfemales
Sinceitis possibletoobtain
competition.
(Yasukawa and Searcy,1981), and so fefailureand nestrankdata on largenumfrom
benefits
malesmaygainreproductive
bersofnestsoverseveralyears,wetested
aggression.Residentfemalesare veryagthe predictionthatrankaffectsreproand resgressivetowardsbothnonresident
theprobductivesuccessby comparing
identfemales(NeroandEmlen,1951;Nero,
1956; Hurlyand Robertson,1984; Searcy,
abilityofnestfailureand nestrank:did
nestshave lowerprobahigher-ranked
1986; Searcy,1988; Robertsand Searcy,
bilitiesoffailure?
1988). Dominantfemalesmay be able to
settleandlayfirst,
andtherefore
maybe able b. Female rankand aggression:If female
rankaffects
reproductive
success,and if
to choose the best territories,
males,and
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date.The marshwas
femalescompeteforthe highestrank, bodysize on breeding
thenprimaryfemalesshouldbe more checkedfornestseveryfourdays.Whena
andthereforenestwas foundwiththreeor fewereggs,we
willingtoescalatecontests,
to checkthenesteveryday until
should be more aggressive towards returned
females.
mountsthanlower-ranked
theclutchwas complete(thesamenumber
Ifbody of eggson two consecutivedays).The fec. Femalebodysizeandaggression:
size is an advantagein social competi- malewas shoton thisday,thedayafterthe
tion,largerfemalesshouldbe morewill- last eggwas laid. Firsteggdate (timingof
the
ingto escalatethansmallerfemales,and breeding)was calculatedby subtracting
therefore
shouldshow moreaggression numberof eggsin thenest,less one, from
thedate on whichthenestwas found.All
towardsthemount.
toJuliandatesforease
d. Femaleaggression
andreproductive
suc- dateswereconverted
hasan adaptive in analysis.We measuredfemalcmass to
cess:Iffemaleaggression
basis,thenit shouldconferreproductive the nearest0.5 gm witha 100 gm Pesola
fe- scale,and frozethecarcassesforlateranalbenefits
on females.Moreaggressive
males shouldgetbetterbreedingsitua- ysis.We collectedthe eggs,measuredegg
andwidthtothenearest0.1 mmwith
tionsthanless aggressivefemales,and length
verniercalipersand calculatedeggvolume
shouldbreedearlierin theseason.
Spawand
(volume= 0.498lengthx width2;
ReproductiveEnergetics
Rohwer,1987). We measuredwing-chord
ener- and tarsus(fromthebentankleto thetoes)
To analyzepotentialreproductive
geticcontraints
onfemalesize,wemeasured tothenearest0.5 mmwitha 100mmwingfatand proteinlevels of femalesin three chordruler.We thenpreparedskeletalspecpre-laying,
post-lay- imensfromthecarcasses,andtook13bone
stagesofreproduction:
as inFreemanand
(measured
We predicted
that measurements
ing,and post-incubating.
iflargebodysize placeda femaleat an en- Jackson,1990; listedin Table 1) withverergeticdisadvantageduringreproduction,niercalipersto the nearest0.1 mm from
thenlargeand small femalesmightshow each skeleton.Withtheexceptionofmass,
andloss NEL tookall size measurements.
different
ofnutrient
storage
patterns
To estimatebodysize,we applieda prinor incuegg-laying,
duringegg-formation,
cipal componentanalysiswithorthogonal
bation.
Few studieshaveexaminedpasserinenu- rotationto the 13 bone measures(Robins
forreproduction
trientrequirements
(Ank- and Schnell,1971;Rohwer,1972;Schluter,
Cow- 1984; Rising, 1987; Rising and Somers,
neyand Scott,1980, Brown-headed
1990).Thefirst
birds;Jonesand Ward, 1976, Red-billed 1989;FreemanandJackson,
Queleas;and Krementzand Ankney,1988, principalcomponent(PC1) explained79%
House Sparrows),so it was not knownif of the variancein the 13 variables.Long
redwingfemalesusingbodyreservesoffat bones,suchas thehumerus,ulna,and fewe mur,loaded heavilyonto PC1 (Table 1).
orproteinforeggproduction.
Therefore,
firstasked if femalesdepletestoredfator BirdswithlargepositiveloadingswerelargPCI as a measure
We er birds.We interpreted
proteinduringegglayingorincubation.
size,andusedtheloadingsfrom
thenaskedifa female'sreservesoffataffect ofstructural
herclutchsize, eggsize, or breedingdate. ittoobtaina sizescoreforeachfemale.This
size correlated
signifFinally,we askediffemalebodysize affects measureofstructural
icantlywithothertraditionalmeasuresof
nutrient
reservesduringreproduction.
Coefficients:
size(PearsonCorrelation
wingMETHODS

chord r = 0.561; tarsusr = 0.47 1; mass r =

All ofourfieldworkwas done alongthe 0.529; N = 30). We also combinedthree
WinchesterWastewayin Grant County, externalmeasuresofsize (wing,tarsus,and
mass) in a principalcomponentanalysis
Washington(47.1?N, 119.5W).
withoutrotationto obtainan externalesDownhower'sHypothesis
timateof size (loadingsforPC1: wing=
In 1987,we collected30 femalesnesting 0.43, tarsus = 0.56, mass = 0.45).
In 1988, we collectedan additional15
of
in one largemarshto assess the effects
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femalesforbody size analysisfromfive TABLE 1. PrincipalComponentAnalysisfor13 Bone
marshesalong the Winchester
Wasteway. Measures (1987). PC 1 and PC 2 show loadings onto
slightly each measure fromthe orthogonalsolution.We interTreatment
ofthesefemalesdiffered
fromthe 1987 studysincethefemaleswere pretPC 1 as a measure of structuralsize.
eneralso beingused forthereproductive
PC 2
Bone measure
PC 1
geticsstudydescribedbelow.Femaleswere
0.77
Skull width
-0.229
collectedthedayafterlayingtheirfinalegg
0.451
Skull length
0.439
(post-layers);
we estimatedfirsteggdateas
0.654
Stemum width
-0.367
0.307
Sternumlength
0.574
above. Mass, wingchord,and tarsuswere
0.396
Synsacrumwidth
0.423
measuredas above. In thelab, threebones
-0.032
Synsacrumlength
0.617
(femur,
humerus,
andulna)whichhadloadCoracoid
0.816
0.064
ed heavilyontoPC1 in 1987weredissected Humerus
-0.037
0.908
Ulna
-0.184
0.933
andmeasured,
ofthecarandtheremainder
-0.146
0.902
analyses Femur
cass was set aside forenergetics
-0.088
Tibiotarsus
0.86
(detailedbelow).Again,NEL tookall size
-0.0059
Tarsometatarsus
0.848
bonemeasure- Keel
measurements.
The internal
0.539
0.237
mentswerecombinedin a principalcomponentanalysisto obtain an estimateof
structural
tarsus,andmass
size;wing-chord,
werecombinedin a principalcomponent foundin a Californiapopulationof redfemales(aged
analysisto obtainan externalestimateof wingsthat48 of48 first-year
had no red or just a
size.
by skullossification)
For a further
comparisonofexternalsize traceof red in the lessermarginalcoverts
measuresand breedingdate,we also used of theuppersurfaceof thewing,while88
femalesthatwe decoy-trapped,
measured, of 97 adultfemaleshad morethana trace
In a
and releasedin the 1988 aggression
exper- ofreddishcolorationin thesefeathers.
bandedfemalesin a
theirbreeding
iments.We determined
dates studyof individually
as above. Data fromthe two yearswere populationof redwingsin EasternWashcombinedand analyzedafterstandardizingington,Orians and Birks (unpubl. data)
in mean breedingdate be- foundthatof 22 femaleslackingepaulets,
fordifferences
tweenthetwoyearsbyaddingthreedaysto 20 had been bandedforthefirsttimethat
likelyto be subthe 1987 Juliandates.Timingof breeding yearand weretherefore
was regressedagainstthe principalcom- adults;whileof 95 adultfemales(females
at leastone yearafterbeingfirst
size, external recaptured
ponentscoresforstructural
certainto
size, and individualmeasures.The results bandedas adults,and therefore
fromall themeasuresof size are reported be morethantwoyearsold),93 hadreddish
Sinceageandexperience
withstudieswhere epauletcoloration.
tofacilitate
comparisons
breedingdate,we classified
onlyone or two externalmeasuresof size may influence
femaleslackingepauletsas subadultsand
are taken.
datessepwould confounda compari- analyzedtheirsizesand breeding
Age-effects
iflarger arately.
son ofsize and timingofbreeding,
blackbirds
mayrenest
Femalered-winged
birdswere actuallyolder birds.We controlledforthisin twoways.First,we used if theirfirstattemptfails.Inclusionof fetonestforthesecondtime
thanwing-chordmalesattempting
rather
bonemeasurements
would
as our estimateof size,sincebonesdo not in a testofDownhower'shypothesis
of
to see any effect
increaseafteradulthood,althoughwing- make it moredifficult
chordmeasurements
may.In addition,we size on timingoflaying.Sincefemaleswere
excludedsubadultfemales,thuscontrollingnot banded,our onlyway to excludereformuchofthevariancein size due to age. nestingfemalesfromthisanalysiswas to
females,who are breedingfor excludethetwoadultfemales(one female
Second-year
called"subadultfe- in eachyear)whonestedmorethana week
thefirst
time,(hereafter
fromadults afterall otherfemaleshad initiatednests.
males") can be distinguished
femalesarealmostcertainly
becausetheyusuallylack theorangeepau- Otherrenesting
letsfoundon adultfemales.Payne(1969) includedin theanalysis.
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timein theseasonafTo assesswhether
BreedingDate, NestRank,and
failure,we used a
of
nest
fects
probability
NestFailure
whichis appromodel,
regression
logistic
ornest
timing
ofbreeding
To testwhether
data(such
of
binomial
the
analysis
for
priate
reproductive
success,we anarankaffects
to
compared
failures
of
nest
as
number
lyzednestrecordsfroma totalof 1,321redsamunequal
with
attempts)
of
nest
number
wingedblackbirdnestsduringthebreeding
seasonsof 1978and 1986-1988.Thesenest ple sizes and variances.The equationfor
can be expressedin
recordscame froma totalof 11 differentthe logisticregression
as
either
forms
two
equivalent
marshes.Males on thesemarsheswereindividuallycolor-banded.Male territories
=
e(grandmean+ slopeX)
weremappedin 1986-1988byplacinggrid
1
e(grand mean + slope X)'
in themarshat 10-meter
intervals
markers
es and notingmale displaylocationsin reof nestfailure,
lationsto thesemarkerson a map of each whereY = theprobability
of
failure/probability
as
or
log
(probability
marsh.In 1978,nestswerecheckedat least
thebreeding
season,and of success)= grandmean + slope X. We
oncea weekduring
in 1986-1988nestswerecheckedeverythree reportthe equationsin the second form,
ofeachnestwere sincetheymorecloselyresemblethestanorfourdays.The contents
equations.
noted,and the location of the nest was dardregression
probnestrankaffects
whether
To
assess
mapped.Sincethefemalesthatbuiltthese
we groupedthenests
nestswereunbanded,our data do notdis- abilityofnestfailure,
criminatebetweenfirstyearand olderfe- from1986-1988bytheorderin whichthey
so that
first
nestfromrenestingwereinitiatedon a male'sterritory,
malesordistinguish
a
territory
initiated
on
nest
to
be
the
first
attempts.
We definedthestartdateofa nestas the was assignedrank= one. We could confidate on whichthe firstegg was laid. We dentlyassignrankto 895 nests;rankvaried
considereda nestas failedif the contents fromone to nine. We used a logisticretocomparenestrankandtheprobdisappearedbeforetheirearliestestimated gression
To examinetheeffects
nestfailure.
of
ability
We
considered
a
nest
sucdate.
fledging
of
of anyeffect
cessfulif feathered
chickswerepresentat ofnestrankindependently
a
multiple
we
used
logistic
date,
breeding
thenestempthenestcheckpriortofinding
modelto evaluatethesedata.
ty;in almosteveryinstancewe wereable to regression
confirmfledging
by findingfeathershafts
FEMALE COMPETITION
and fecesin the emptynestcup or newly
Patterns
Settlement
Female
nests,then,
fledged
youngnearby.Successful
onto
werethosefromwhichat least one young To testwhetherfemalesettlement
is random,we recordedsetmaleterritories
fledged.
whetherfemalesthatnest tlementdates of femaleson six marshes,
To determine
earlierin the seasonhave a higherproba- whichhad from8 to 18 male territories.
and are
bilityofsuccessthanfemalesthatnestlater, Since femalesland on territories
wegroupednestrecordsfromthefouryears chasedoffby males forsome timebefore
intheseasoninwhich settlement,
thata femalewas
we considered
bythe10-dayinterval
We definedthefirst settledwhenwe observedherperchedon a
eachnestwas initiated.
and whena maleceasedto
day oftheseasonas thedate on whichthe male'sterritory,
In addition,ifa
first
eggwas laid in anyofthenestsstudied chaseherofftheterritory.
we considered
inthatyear,unlessthisfirst
nestwasat least femalesang on a territory,
10 daysearlierthananyothernestinitiated her settled.In the analysis,we compared
withthe
thatyear,in whichcase the second nest the dates of primarysettlement
both
startedwas used to markthe commence- datesof secondaryfemalesettlement
mentofnesting.In each breedinginterval, withinindividualmarshesand between
then,wecomparedthenumberofneststhat all six marshes.To testwhetherfemales
we caught33
failedwiththetotalnumberof nestsiniti- bredin theordertheysettled,
ated in thatbreedingintervalforall years females at six marshes in grain and
combined.
decoytrapsas soonas possibleaftertheyar-
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rivedand individually
color-banded
them. factorto calculatea measureof aggression
score").More
Marshesweresearchedfornestseveryfour foreach female("aggression
ofthenestswas fol- aggressivefemaleshave largerpositive
days,and theprogress
lowedas above. Once eachnestwas found, loadingson PC1. These aggressionscores
individwe observedthenestuntilwe weresureof correlatestrongly
withtraditional
(SpearmanCortheidentity
ofthefemaleusingthenest.In ual measuresofaggression
theanalysis,we categorizedfemalesas ei- relations:numberof pecks,r = 0.81; secthersettling
first
on a male'sterritory
ornot, ondsspenton themountr = 0.867; seconds
ona male'sterritoryto hitthemountr = -0.88; secondsspent
andeitheras layingfirst
within0.5 m ofthemount,r= 0.91;number
or not.
of flyinghits r = 0.79; N = 103). We used

theprincipalcomponentscoreas ourmeaMountPresentations
sincethereare a variety
To quantify
levelsofaggression,
we pre- sureofaggression,
of
ways
a
femalecanaggressively
correlated
sentedtaxidermicmountsof femaleredFor example,one ferespond
to
a
mount.
wingsto 100 femalesofdifferent
status.Fethe
mount
often,butnever
male
might
hit
male redwingsrespond aggressivelyto
while
mightpeck
another
female
peck
it,
mountsof conspecific
females(Yasukawa
simply
while
a
third
female
might
often,
and Searcy,1982). Mountswereplacedon
If
and
resume
foraging.
glance
at
the
mount
territories
wherefemaleshad been active
as
numat
one
variable
such
we
only
looked
withinthe preceding15 minutes,and the
heightwasadjustedso thatthemountswere berof pecks,thefemalewho peckedoften
score,while
at the level of the cattailheads,wherefe- wouldhave a highaggression
who
the
female
on
flyinghits
specialized
males perch.Afterplacingthe mount,the
same
low
score
as
thefemale
would
have
the
observerretreatedat least 30 metersand
varimount.
By
combining
who
ignored
the
watchedthroughbinoculars.We waited
both
females
the
mount
that
attack
ables,
threeminutesafterleavingthemarshto allow the birdsto stop alarm-calling
before geta higherscorethana femalewhomerely
recording
the response.If our disturbance watches.Principalcomponentanalysesalflushedthe femaleoffthe marsh,and she low an unbiasedand repeatablemethodof
variables(Rohwer,1978),which
did notreturn
by thebeginning
ofthepre- combining
seems
method
to thealternative
preferable
sentation,
wedidnotincludeherintheanalone
is
worth
of
that
hit
deciding
arbitrarily
ysis.We ran each mountpresentation
for
two
and
the
variables
to
adding
up
pecks,
15 minutes,and madea continuousrecord
female.
obtain
an
for
each
score
aggression
ofthefemale'sbehaviorand position.Controlsincludedbothpolesplacedinthemarsh
SettlingFemales Versus
withoutthemountsinserted(to controlfor
NestingFemales
ourdisturbance
in themarsh)and mounts
femalesbecomeless
To examinewhether
ofEasternKingbirds(a speciescommonin
oncetheybeginto nest,we comthemarshesduringredwing
towards aggressive
nesting
with
females
before
nesting
whichredwings
rarelyshowaggression).
No pared41 primary
females.The prenesting
primary
femaleswereexposedtoa mountmorethan 31 nesting
bias.Allmount femaleswereadultstestedwithinone week
habituation
once,toprevent
beforenestswereconstructpresentations
weredone withintwo hours aftersettlement
femaleswereadultstested
the
ed;
nesting
afterdawn,duringthehoursofgreatest
activity;we did not do mountpresentationstwometersfromtheirnest,aftercompletion
ofthenestbutbeforeeggshad beenlaid.
duringrainor heavywinds.
In theanalysis,ninevariablesfromeach
PrimaryVersusSecondary
mountpresentation
(listedin Table 2) were
combinedintoa singlescoreof aggression To comparethe aggressionof primary
females,we did twotests.
usinga principalcomponentanalysiswith- versussecondary
out rotation,based on a SpearmanRank First,we placed mountstwo metersfrom
Matrix.PC scoresare givenin the nestsof both primaryand secondary
Correlation
Table 2. We interpret
PCl as a measureof females,aftercompletionof the nestbut
aggressionand use the loadingsfromthis beforeeggswerelaid.We comparedfemales
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onlyduringthefirst
roundofnesting,
before TABLE 2. Principal Component Analysis of female
renestingattemptswere initiatedon the behavior in response to presentationsof taxidermic
marsh.All thesemountpresentations
were mounts,showingtheloadings onto PC 1 foreach varidonewithin10daysofeachothertocontrol able.
forseasonal effects.
These are not paired
Loading
Variable
comparisonswithinmale territories,
so
-0.937
Seconds to hit the mount
variancein territory
qualitymayaffect
the
-0.93
Closest distance to the mount
results,althoughit is unlikelythatthisbi0.955
No. pecks on the mount
0.612
ases theresultsin supportofthehypothesis. No. bill-up displays1
0.24
No. song spreads1
Whilethisanalysiscontrolsforfemalepo-0.24
No. precopulatorydisplays1
sitionon theterritory,
pointin thenesting
0.955
Seconds spent on the mount
cycle,andseason,itunfortunately
compares
Seconds spentwithin0.5 m
femalesduringnesting,
afteraggression
lev0.91
of the mount
0.94
elshavealreadylargely
declined.Therefore, No. hits froma flyingposition
Female song spread, bill-up, and pre-copulatorydisplays described
we also comparedall primary
females(N = in Orians
and Christman(1968).
57) withall secondaryfemales(N = 16),
includingbothsettling
and nestingfemales
in theanalysis.
We comparedthe
territories.
supplemented
(wing,tarsus,
externalsize measurements
Aggression
and Size
To testwhether
sizeaffects
aggression,
we andtail,butnotmassbecausesupplemental
mayincreasemass)offedandunfed
forfemalestatus,timeofthesea- feeding
controlled
The fed femalesforthis sample
females.
son,andtimeofthebreeding
cycle,bycomfemaleswe caughtin grain
primary
were
adultfemalestestedafparingonlyprimary
ter settlement
but beforenesting.These traps;theunfedsampleconsistedof three
femaleswerecapturedin graintraps,indi- primaryfemaleswe managedto catchin
femaleswecolviduallycolor-banded,
measured,and re- decoytrapsandtheprimary
energetics
1988
reproductive
for
the
lected
leased. Externalmeasuresof size (wing
experiments.
chord,tarsus,and mass)weretaken,rather
thaninternalstructural
sizes,as we wished
REPRODUCTIVE ENERGETICS
to followthesefemalesthroughout
theseason. To ask whethermore aggressivefeWe collected45 femalesduringthree
males laid earlierin the season,we com- stagesof breeding:afterthecompletionof
egg(prepared the breedingdates and aggression thenestbutbeforelayingthefirst
laying);afterlayingthefinalegg(post-layscoreofprimary
adultfemales.
ing); and at the end of incubation(postSuccess
and Reproductive
Aggression
incubation).Females of each stagein the
fe- cyclewerecollectedfromfivemarshes,to
To examinewhether
moreaggressive
tarwe ex- controlformarsheffects.
Wing-chord,
malesgotbetterbreedingsituations,
alteredterritory
perimentally
qualityforfe- sus, mass, and eggs(if alreadylaid) were
males by settingout open-trayfeeders measured as above, the featherswere
seedsat marshesbe- plucked,and carcasseswerefrozen.In the
stockedwithsunflower
Thissupplemental
food lab, contentsofthegutwereremoved,and
forefemales
arrived.
maledisplayrates the reproductive
tract(ovary,developing
hastwoeffects:
itincreases
(Gori and Rohwer,unpubl.),and it is also follicles,oviduct,and contentsof the ovia resourcewhichfemalesuse (Ewald and duct)was removedand driedto constant
femalesmight mass. The femur,
humerus,and ulna were
Rohwer,1982). Therefore,
withsupplemental
food dissected,measured,and combinedintoa
choose territories
size as above.
eitherbecause theywerechoosingon the singleestimateof structural
basis ofhighmaledisplayrates,or because We dividedfemalesintotwosizecategories
sizes.Femalesabove
theywerechoosingon thebasisofterritorybasedon thestructural
Either themeansizewereputintothe"large"catqualityas judgedbyseedavailability.
way, supplementalterritories
representa egory;femalesbeneaththemeanwereput
higherqualitybreedingsituationthanun- intothe"small" category.
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dateon size; data resultsshowedtheoppositein bothyears.
of breeding
3. Regressions
size"is the Largeradultfemalesbredearlier.Adultfefrom1987and 1988combined."Structural
scoreforbone measures,adults maleswithlarger
principalcomponent
size,longer
wings
structural
datesforthetwoyearsarestandardized and greater
only.Breeding
earlierin
masslaid significantly
by addingthreedays to the 1987 dates so thatthe
theseason,whileadultfemaleswithlarger
meansforbothyearsareequal.
TABLE

was
theregression
tarsitendtodo,although
(Table 3). When we
not quite significant
r
Size measure
combinedexternalmeasuresof size intoa
0.04
37
-0.35
size
Structural
singlesize variable,the resultsare highly
0.0001
61
-0.59
Wing
(Fig. 3). The resultsare similar
significant
0.06
61
'-0.25
Tarsus
(data
separately
year
isconsidered
when
each
0.001
61
-0.44
Mass
not shown).
Age mayconfounda comparisonof size
sinceadultfemales
and timingofbreeding,
carcasswas driedto con- maybe larger
The remaining
measures
andbreed
inexternal
stantweightat 80?C for five days, then earlier.We foundthatadultfemalesdo have
andpestle.Lipidswere longerwingsand tails than subadultfegroundwitha mortar
extractedforsix hoursin a Soxhletappa- males,and do breedearlier(Table 4). Surether,whichdoesnot prisingly,
ratususingpetroleum
adult femaleshad significantly
extractmembranelipids (Krementzand smallerstructural
sizes than subadultfeAnkney,1988). Lipid mass was calculated males(Table 4). By excludingsubadultfethemassoftheleandrycar- males fromour testof Downhower'shybysubtracting
cass fromthemass ofthedrycarcass.The pothesis,
andbyusingbonemeasuresrather
lean drycarcasswas thenashedin a muffle thanexternalmeasuresas an estimateof
furnaceat 500?Cforfivehours.Afterash- size, we have controlledformuch of the
ofthelean variancein size due to age, whichmight
ing,we calculatedthepercentage
dry carcass that remained,which repre- confoundthetest.The variancein size due
sentedthe nonorganicmineralcontentof todifferences
inagethatremainswithinour
thisfromthelean adult age-classdata is probablyminimal,
thecarcass.We subtracted
drymasstoobtainan indexofprotein(Kre- sincefemalemortality
is quitehigh(40% a
mentzand Ankney,1988).
Searcy
yearin one populationofredwings,
Both the fatand proteinmeasuresrep- and Yasakuwa,1981).
availableforreproduction,
resentnutrients
BreedingDate, Nest Rank, and
sincetheydo notincludefator proteinalin theformof
Nest Failure
readyputintoreproduction
the oviduct,developingfollicles,or eggs
reaffect
Breedingdatedoes significantly
(Krementzand Ankney,1988).
success.In a testwith1,325nests
productive
from10marshesoverfouryears,earlynests
RESULTS
ofnestfailure(Fig.
havea lowerprobability
Downhower's
Hypothesis
1,P < 0.001). We combineddatafromdifDownhower'shypothesispredictsthat ferentmarshesand yearsin the analysis,
yetour because the probabilityof failurevaried
smallerfemalesshouldbreedearlier,
P
(2-tailed)

Sample
size

TABLE 4. Subadult females versus adult females: size and laydate. 1987 and 1988 data combined. Breeding
dates are in Juliandates. Significancevalues are fromtwo-tailedt-tests.
Subadult

Adult
Variable

Tarsus
Mass
Wing
Structuralsize
Breedingdate

(N)

(152)
(148)
(152)
(63)
(85)

Mean ? SE

(N)

?
?
?
?
?

(24)
(24)
(24)
(11)
(15)

30.4
48.5
105.0
-0.1
118.3

0.09
0.284
0.184
0.128
0.72

Mean ? SE

P

?
?
?
?
?

0.5
0.6
0.0001
0.04
0.001

30.2
48.0
101.8
0.6
122.9
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FIG. 1. Regression

3

4

5

6

7

8

nest rank

ofnestfailure
oftheprobability
FiG.2. Regression
equationis: on nestrank.Nestrankis theordera nestappeared
on breeding
date.The logisticregression
of success)= on a male'sterritory;
of failure/probability
Log (probability
rank1 is thefirst
nestto appear.
is Thepolynomial
-0.56 + 0.28X; P < 0.001; df= 7; thisregression
equationis:log(prob.
regression
logistic
dateinterval
is success/prob.
basedon 1,325nestrecords.Breeding
failure)= -0.77 + 0.55X - 0.04X2.
Samplesizesforeachbreed- RankP < 0.001;rank2
explainedinthemethods.
p < 0.025;df= 8; thisregression
arenextto eachdatapoint.
inginterval
Samplesizesforeachnest
is basedon 895nestrecords.
rankcategory
arenextto eachdatapoint.

betweenmarshesin anygiven
enormously
Female Settlementand Aggression
yearsforanygivenmarsh,
year,andbetween
In
this population of redwings, as in
"marsh"
or
a
not
detect
so thatwe could
Overall,nestfailurewas 59% Teatheret al.'s studypopulation (1988), fe"yeareffect."
but variedfrom21% to 93%. In a single males thatsettledfirston a male's territory
period,nestfailure tended to be the firstto lay eggs on that
marshovera three-year
Out of 19 primaryfemales,18 were
variedfrom35% to 93%. Almostall failure territory.
while out of
seemeddue to predation,and theincrease the firstto lay on the territory;
in failurewithseasonwas probablydue to 14 nonprimaryfemales,only one was the
(Fisherexact test,
increasedpredationpressureby snakes, firstto lay on herterritory
mice,magpies,marshwrens,and ravens. P < 0.00 1).
variation Female settlementonto male territories
Overall,therewasgreatstochastic
is not random in relationto otherfemales.
in nestsuccess.
has a strong For all six marshesconsideredindividually,
Nest rankon the territory
success(Fig. 2, P < one female settledonto each male territory
effect
on reproductive
have a before any territoryreceived a second fenestson a territory
0.001). The first
offailurethanlaternests. male. In addition, when we pool the six
lowerprobability
ofnestrankagainstnestfail- marshes,one female settledonto each terThe regression
sug- ritorybefore a second female settledonto
urehas a significant
polynomialeffect,
on all ofthesix marshes,which
ofrankaremostpro- anyterritory
thattheeffects
gesting
nouncedforthe firstnests,and thendrop is clearlynot random (Poisson distribution,
betweenthe N= 74, X2 = 127.2,P < 0.001). Primary
off.Forexample,thedifference
is greater femalessettled,on theaverage,29 days earand secondneston a territory
first
and lierthansecondaryfemales(primaryfemale
betweenthefourth
thanthedifference
boththelinearand settlementJuliandate: 73.1 ? 0.3, secondfifth
nest.Furthermore,
of nest rankremainsig- ary female: 101.9 ? 0.3; 2-tailed t-test,P
quadraticeffects
ofbreedingdate is = 0.000 1). Secondary females settled alwhentheeffect
nificant
controlledin a multipleregression
(Table most exactlywhen primaryfemales began
highlyrankedfemaleshavea nesting (Julian date = 102). This pattern
5). Therefore,
of nestsuccessnotjust may be due to aggressionby primaryfehigherprobability
becausetheytendto breedearlier,butbe- males, since when primaryfemales began
relatedto female to nest, theirlevels of aggressiondropped
causeofadditionalfactors
(aggressionscores: pre-nestingfemales0.37
rank.
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Females did seem to compete
+ 0.13, nestingfemales-0.18 ? 0.13; aggression.
Femalesthat
situations.
forthebestbreeding
2-tailed t-test,P = 0.004).

werelarger,
withfeeders
scoresofcontrolfemales settledatterritories
The aggression
the mount
withpolesand EasternKingbird and spentmoretimeattacking
presented
lowerthan ag- and hit the mountmoreoftenthanunfed
mountswere significantly
gressionscoresof femalespresentedwith females(Table 8).
scores: Aggressionseemedto affectwhena fefemaleredwingmounts(aggression
primaryadult
mounts-0.85 male bred.More aggressive
poles-0.82 + 0.06;kingbird
+ 0.05;femaleredwing
mounts0.43 ? 0.13; femalesbredearlierin theseasonthanless
ANOVA F= 22.1,totaldf= 57,P < 0.001). aggressiveprimaryadult females(Fig. 4).
adultfemalesweresig- Since more aggressivefemaleswere also
Nestingprimary
attheirneststhan larger,and largerfemalesbredearlier,we
nificantly
moreaggressive
moreaggressive
femalesbred
adultfemalesat theirnests askedwhether
weresecondary
than
ofsize,rather
(Table 6). Whilethisanalysiscontrolsfor earlieronlyas a function
forsizebyusingthe
Controlling
pointinthe aggression.
femalepositionon theterritory,
on
ofaggression
nestingcycle,and season,it comparesfe- residualsoftheregression
we stillfoundthatmore aglevels wing-chord,
afteraggression
malesduringnesting,
we gressivefemalesbredearlier(r2= 0.26, Y
declined.Therefore,
havealreadylargely
dida secondtest,inwhichweincludedboth = -6.2X + 116.7, P = 0.048).
and nestingfemales,withtheresult
settling
ReproductiveEnergetics
thatprimary
femaleswerefarmoreaggresbothfatand
depleted
Femalessignificantly
females(Table 6). This
sivethansecondary
thatmaybe proteinduringlaying.They regainedfat
testdoes notcontrolforfactors
aggression
(suchas thepresenceof
affecting
absenceof a nest),but it does moreaccuin which TABLE 5 Multiple Regressionof Probabilityof Nest
thenaturalsituation,
ratelyreflect
on Rank and BreedingDate. Logistic Regresfemalesspenta greatdeal oftime Failure
primary
success) = -0.97
sion Equation: Log(prob failure/prob
towards + 0.39 nest rank -0.03 nest rank2 + 0.19 lay date. df
beforenestingshowingaggression
whilesecondaryfemales = 33; 895 observations.
femaleintruders,
withsettledlaterandrapidlybegannesting
P
SE
Coeff
Variable
outevershowingmuchaggression.
(TaLargerfemalesweremoreaggressive
<0.001
0.23
-0.97
Grand mean
0.004
0.14
0.39
Rank
ble 7). Femaleswithlongerwings,tarsi,and
0.04
0.02
-0.03
exernalsize scoreshad higheraggression Rank2
0.004
0.07
0.19
Date
with
massdidnotcorrelate
scores,although
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at thenest,extemalsize (from
females:aggression
femalesand secondary
ofprimary
6. Comparisons
fortestsbecausethesize and
PC analysisof tarsus,wing,and mass),and breedingdate.Samplesizesdiffer
valuesare from
Significance
includefemalesto whichmountswerenotpresented.
datecomparisons
breeding
t-tests,
adultsonly.
two-tailed
TABLE

Secondaryfemale

Primaryfemale
(N)

Variable

score
Nestingfemaleaggression
female
and nesting
Settling
score
aggression
Wingchord(mm)
Mass (gm)1

Extemalsize scorel

Breedingdate (Julian)

Mean + SE

0.1 ? 0.2

(16)
(57)
(14)
(14)
(14)
(14)

0.3
107.2
49.1
0.64
110.0

? 0.1

? 0.7
? 0.7
? 0.3
? 1.8

(N)

Mean + SE

(15)

-0.4 ? 0.1

(16)
(30)
(25)
(25)
(30)

-0.53
105.1
46.8
-0.1
119.0

? 0.1
? 0.5
? 0.6
? 0.21
? 1.7

P

0.05
0.0004
0.03
0.02
0.04
0.003

1 Excludes fivefemaleswith mass > 54 gm whose masses are elevated because of egg formation.

duringincubation,butdid not regainprotein(Fig. 5).
Relativeamountsoffatreservesalso affectedbreedingdate and egg size. When
controlledforsize, femaleswithmorefat
r= -0.67,
bredearlier(Pearsoncorrelation
N = 17, P = 0.002). Again, controllingfor
femaleslaidbiggereggs(Pearson
size,fatter
correlationr = 0.87, N = 8, P = 0.02). Fe-

males thatbred earlyin the season laid
r = 0.37,
smallereggs(Pearsoncorrelation,
N = 23, P = 0.05).
Theamountoffatandproteinona female
varieswithfemalebody size.
significantly
As expected,largefemaleshave moreproteinthansmallfemales(proteinindex:large
females9.6 + 0.1, smallfemales9.3 ? 0.1;
2-tailedt-test,
P = 0.04). Surprisingly,
large
femaleshave fewergramsof fat,and a
smallerpercentage
of bodyfat,thansmall
femalesduringpre-laying,
post-laying,
and
post-incubation
periods(Fig. 6).
DIscussIoN

(Tyrannus
lighterfemaleeasternkingbirds
tyrannus)laid earlier,and femaleswith
sizes tendedto
smallerinternalstructural
lay earlier.
We foundthe opposite in red-winged
largerfemalesbredearlierintwo
blackbirds:
havea farhigher
years.Sinceearlybreeders
probabilityof nestingsuccess, selection
shouldfavorearlybreeding.Whythendo
ratherthansmaller,femaleredwings
larger,
tendto layearlierin ourstudypopulation?
The observationthatfemaleredwingsare
towardseachothersuggests
veryaggressive
amongfemalesmayaffect
thatcompetition
femalesize and breeding.Largerfemales
mightbe able to layearlieriffemalescomresourcesor males,and if
peteforbreeding
largerfemalesare favoredin social competition.Smallerfemalesmayindeedhave
of
a metabolicadvantage,but the effects
largerfemale
femalecompetition
favoring
inthis
thisadvantage
mayoverride
redwings
species.
polygynous

Female Competition
Downhower's
Hypothesis
gotone feIn
six marshes,all territories
Previoustestsof Downhower'shypothat any
settled
a
second
female
male
before
esis have largelysupportedthehypothesis.
of
settleThis
extreme
pattern
territory.
Perrins'workon thegreattits(Parusmajor)
shows that over manyyears,smallerfemalesgenerally
lay earlier(Perrins,1979).
7. Correlationof AggressionScore and Size,
Price(1984a) foundthatfemaleDarwin's TABLE
Pearson Correlations.Females testedinclude onlyfed,
finches(Geospizafortis)withsmallerbills primary,adult females tested within one week after
bredearlierin one particularly
severeyear, settlement.N = 18.
althoughnotin themajorityofyears.JiirP
r
Size measure
vinenand Vaiisiinen
(1984) showedthatin
good years,largerfemalepied flycatchers
0.01
0.58
Wing
0.03
0.50
Tarsus
(Ficedulahypoleuca)laid earlier,whilein

poor years there was no effectof size on

breedingdate. Murphy(1986) foundthat

Mass
Extemal size
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TABLE

adultsonly,2-tailedt-tests.
offedand unfedfemales:size and aggression,
8. Comparisons
Unfed females

Fed females
Variable

Secondson mount
No. pecks
Wing
Tarsus

(N)

(12)
(12)
(34)
(34)

Mean + SE

295.2 ?
99.0 +
106.7 ?
30.9 ?

62
28
0.4
0.1

Mean ? SE

(N)

(26)
(26)
(54)
(54)

129.4 ?
45.0 ?
104.7i
30.5 ?

37
12
0.26
0.12

P

0.02
0.04
0.0001
0.026

mentmayresultfromseveralpossibilities. but unlesswe can showthatit has reproSettlingfemalesmaybe choosingto settle ductiveadvantages(Searcy,1988),thereis
as secondaries, no reasonto expectthatselectionforadbeforesettling
as primaries
would act on feof primaryfemalesmay vantagesin competition
or the aggression
to establish
attempt
than
Rather
of additionalfemales. malesize.
delaythesettlement
and
betweenaggression
A thirdpossibilityis thatif matedmales directcorrelations
singless thanunmatedmales,thenonset- nestingsuccess,we have severalindirect
that
wherea male measuresthatsupportthehypothesis
tlingoffemaleson territories
redwings.
in
is
adaptive
alreadyhas a matemaybe a resultof de- femalecompetition
females(controlling
creased singing,and hence decreasedat- First,moreaggressive
of body size) laid earlierin
female.Second- forthe effects
to thesettling
tractiveness
thesame theseason,and femalesthatlaid earlierhad
beganduring
aryfemalesettlement
ofnestsuccess.Second,
nesting, a higherprobability
began
week thatprimaryfemales
withsupplewhen primaryfemaleaggressiondropped femalessettlingat territories
female mental food were more aggressivethan
thatprimary
whichsuggests
sharply,
mayhavebeendelayingsecond- unfedfemales.Finally,nestrankstrongly
aggression
females
nestsuccess,andaggressive
pat- predicts
The settlement
aryfemalesettlement.
to be a tendto initiatethe firstnestson a male's
ternsuggeststhatit is preferable
territory.
female.
primary
The resultthatfedfemalesweremoreagweremore
females
We foundthatprimary
thanunfedfemalescould support
gressive
aggressivethan secondaryfemales.If fetwo hypotheses.There may be
of
either
females,
tobe primary
malesarecompeting
forthese food-supplemented
competition
do
femalesshould
thenthemostaggressive
may
females
andmore-aggressive
and settlefirstas territories,
best in the competition
therefore
and
competition
in
the
better
fare
exfemales.Thereis an alternative
primary
Alplanationforthisresult:primaryfemales be able to settleat thebetterterritories.
raise
may
food
supplemental
the
ternatively,
more
maybe notbe intrinsically aggressive,
afterfemaleshave
but femalesmayadjusttheirlevelsof ag- thelevelsof aggression
that femalesat
implying
settled,
gressionto suittheirrank.One could test already
mightnot
territories
food-supplemented
femalesfromterprimary
thisbyremoving
unfed
than
aggressive
more
any
been
have
the
If
settled.
have
aftersecondaries
ritories
(now raisedto the rankof femalesbeforetheysettled.One wayto test
ex-secondaries
is to putout feedersbefore
primaryfemales)increasedtheirlevels of thispossibility
have settled,let the prifemales
primary
to theprimary
level,thiswould
aggression
and thenclosehalfthe
settle,
females
mary
innot
are
of
levels
aggression
implythat
trinsic,and thatfemalesmaynotbe com- feeders.If primaryfemalesweremoreagoffood,
onlybecauseofthepresence
female.However, gressive
petingto be theprimary
withdrawn
was
food
whose
females
primary
femalesarelarger
thatprimary
ourfindings
thanotherfemales,and thatlargerprimary wouldbe less aggressivethanprimaryfefemalesare more aggressivethan smaller males whose food remained.However,if
females,suggeststhatfemalesdo compete primaryfemaleshad been able to settleat
becausetheyweremoreagand thatlargerfemaleshave fedterritories
to be primary,
feprimary
feeder-withdrawn
then
gressive,
an advantagein competition.
fed
the
as
as
mayexistbetweenfemales, malesshouldstillbe aggressive
Competition
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11.
6.6X;r2=0.38,P=O.O1,df=

=
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primary
females.Primaryfemalesthatset- firstnestson theterritory
tendto be built
werelarger(in wing earlyin theyear.However,themultipleretled at fedterritories
and tarsus)than unfedprimaryfemales, gressionofrankand timingofbreedingon
suggesting
thattherewas femalecompeti- failureshowsthatthe effects
of nestrank
tion forthe best breedingsituations,and remainsignificant
evenwhentheeffects
of
thatlarger,moreaggressivefemalesfared datearecontrolled.
ranked
Therefore,
highly
betterin thiscompetition.
femaleshave a higherprobability
of nest
argumentthatfe- successnotjust becausetheytendto breed
Finally,the strongest
mayaffectreproductive earlier,
male competition
butbecauseofadditionalfactors
that
successcomesfromthenestrankandfailure maybe relatedto femalequality,male paeffect rentalcare,orgreater
freedom
in thechoice
data.Nestrankhasa verypronounced
of failure,and primary ofnestsites.Eventhoughmalesinthispopon the probability
femalesusuallyownthefirstnests.Partof ulationof redwingsrarelyfeedtheyoung,
is due to timingofbreeding:the theydo offerparentalcare in the formof
thiseffect

2
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FIG. 5. Fat and protein
depletion
during
layingandincubation.
Eachcategory
ofreproductive
stagecontains
15 females;totalN = 45. The protein
indexis theleandryweight
ofthecarcassminusthepercentage
ofmineral
ash.Fat:ANOVA P = 0.04; prelaying
versuspost-incubating
NS; othercomparisons
significant.
Proteinindex:
ANOVA P = 0.04; prelaying
versuspost-incubating
significant;
othercomparisons
NS.
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FIG. 6. The effect
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comparingaggresprotection
frompredators,
and Knightand cess. Insteadof directly
Temple (1988) have shownthatredwing sionand nestfailurefora givenfemale,we
males preferentially
protectthe youngof did a twostepprocess:forsamplesof 10 to
of ag40 females,we assessedthe effects
primary
females.
ofbreeding
andnestrank.
ontiming
Severalstudieshave foundevidenceof gression
femalecompetitionin polygynousbirds. Forlargersamples,of895 to 1,321females,
of timingof
Femaleaggression
has been shownin dun- we thenassessed the effects
Although
and rankon nestfailure.
nocks(Davies, 1985), marshwrens(Leon- breeding
itmaybe preferable
ard and Picman,1987) and yellow-headed thismethodis indirect,
between
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femaleag- effects
Type II
of committing
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Energetics
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Size
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